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CURRENT COMMENT.

Boston has long held the palm

are hereafter included in forest 
reserves in Oregon or any other 
state, the state will be entitled to 
make indemnity »elections as here
tofore rey.ii ill»-«.s of n hether the 
school section» so included are 
surveyed or unsurveyed Ex.

Will I'rii-tiule Slindcrera

IT RAINED BLACK BEGS.

for cranks of all descriptions. 
The latest she has to offer, accord
ing to the Journal, is in the person 
of a prominent club and society 
woman who declares that songs 
like ■•Hail Columbia” and “Star- 
Spangled Banner ” are stirring airs 
and all light for 
they give our 
ideals.

grownups, but 
i liildren wrong

Detroit had a 
in the person of 
'Ibis particular Mongolian is rich, 
educated, can speak a half-dozen 
languages fluently, dresses like 
an American, and for some time 
has been known as a prosperous 
young man of that city. Not-j 

withstanding all these facts, lie | 
has been ai rested as being illegal
ly in the United States and has 
been dep u ted.

Denver has a young man who 
learned to be a detective through 
the agency of a correspondence 
si hool. In the prosecution of his 
first attempt at practical work he 
became «illy and was landed in ' 
jail. I here is perhaps some vir- ' 
tile in the absent-treatment meth
od of getting an education. But, 
from all reports, this young man 
does not believe that it is pre-em- , 
im ntly manifest in the detective ( 
business.

Beau Brummel 
a Chinaman

To whom it may concern: SJan- 
'derous reports have been circulated 
by hoi. »• miscreant, about me. that 
have reached Lake Co. and finally 
came to my ears here.

Sow I have not left the country, 
nor have I been in Io ling. I know 
1 left Hurns in debt; ami times have 
been dull with me this winter but 
I am at work now and believe by 
fall. I can satisfy all my creditors, 
any of whom can find me nt Nys«a 
< tregon.

The reports I speak of, are more 
serious than that, the guilty ones 
will know what 1 menu. One re
port, I shall do my utmost to trace 
to its original starting point; and 
when I do so. I shall have the liar 
arrested, mid sent up for libel. I 
wish to warn any, ami all persons 
against scattering these malicious 

i stories; for I have suffered them 
| long enough, and shall henceforth 
tcallany one to nccount, against 
whom proof of guilt can be obtain
ed.

Rev J. A Davis.

Horn LOWI.II. ANI) RAMI HAVE CHANCE.

an immense

It is learned from a special to 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch that 
at Hodbarrow, Eng., near Milton, 
Cumberland, English engineers 
have compelled obedience to Old 
King Canute’s famous command. 
By the erection of
com ri te l>.irt irr in a curve of the 
shore, the sea has 
back, lli<’ coast line changed, anil 
valuable coal deposits, formerly 
unavailable, are now being work
ed. King Canute was a mighty 
man in his day; but he was not in 
it with the modern engineer.

I lie English Parliament is deep 
in the discussion of a bill to re
strict immigration. The move
ment lias been precipitated by tin 
exodus from Russia to her slimes 
by reason of the agitated condi
tion m the Muscovite country. 
’1 lie provisions of the lull arc .«aid 
to be more stringent than those of I 
any similar legislation that has 
been passed in the United States. 
In (act, this country’s attitude in 
the mailer of immigration is quot
ed as an example to lie worthily 
follow e<l.

been forced

Hou. John L Hand, state senator 
from Eastern Oregon, yesterday re- 
ceived a telegram from I'. S Sen
ator Chas. VV Fulton, which stated 
that .Mr. Fulton had endorsed .Mr. 
Rand with three others as successor 
to the late Judge Chits. B. Bellinger, 
of the United States Circuit Court 
at Portland. The news was most 
gratifying to Mr. Rand personally 
and to hi« host of friends in Baker 
City.

Should Mr Rand be the 
of President Roosevelt in 
the appointment for the 
Judgeship of Oregon now 
it would be highly gratifying to 
to everyone in Eastern Oregon and 
especially to all in linker City. 
From the information at hand it 
would seem Hint Mr Rand chance 
with three others to secure the 
the appointment through the re- 
comendation of Senator Fulton.— 
linker City Democrat

Mr. Edwards, who resides neHr 
the sugar factory, brought a large 
bottle which upon first nppearnr.ee 
looked like black sand, but up oil 
i-lose inspection proved to lie mil
lions of little black bug« which with 
the naked eye looked like gnats, 
under a microscope proved to be 
large fat plump, but active bugs 
Mr. Edwards says his sons gather» • 
them on severni occasions after the 
frequent showers ive have been hav
ing the past few days, and thev are 
of the opinion that thev rained 
down.—La Grande Observer

'Die fruit men of this city h ve 
been much concerned oflute by dis
covering the sagebrush and manv 
shrubs covered with black bugs 
that resembled green aphis in ap
pearance except in color. Many 
trees have been sprayed during the 
past few weeks to rid them of thes»- 
pests, the aphis by the way, 
quite numerous, and some 
about to give up in despair, saying 
it is impossible to keep the pests 
down when every sage bush in 
county is covered with them.

The many tine shower« of 
past month have been a bles-inu to 
the crops but if these are the 
of the millions of black bugs, 
have been accompanied by 
wailing and Hashing of teeth.

Since learning it is only 
bugs and not aphis our fruit 
will be much relieved.

The Times-Herald was preparing 
to send a bottle of these black bugs 
to some expert to determine what 
sort of new pest we were to contend 
with, but since finding the above 
from the La Grande paper we will 
await further developments.

Don’t Overlook this When in Need of
FTJH-NTTUH-E.

A few Points to Consider:
XX- Cut . I • Hi.r-.t n-.iiitl.»- ia.-t»»rier-\ I • g-trn-L.iun-» I“’1"'
u-e.f wUl have tb b. ■ :.«..Ur pri.-eia.nl fairde-lingdeun»...! that»esh..nl.l

LARGEST STORE IN EASTERN OREGON
Complete In v > f ' u niture. Carpet», Shades. Lac t < urt,,n‘ 
Do-Carts, Pi» > ».Sewing Machine-, in fact anything that goes » 
clot,« Furniture Stor -

“Jim” J. H. FARLEY, Ontario, Oregon
First door north of Hotel Ontario.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

choice 
making 
Circuit 
vacant,

Are you going to the Railroad it so do 
not forget the O. Co.

The Carter House Barber Shop 
at Ontario, Lee Caldwell proprietor, 
is one of the most elegant tonsorial 
parlors in all Eastern Oregon. Hot 
and cold baths with a spray bath 
connected. Lee’B old time friends 
are invited to call on him while nt 
Ontario.

Alfalfa at Geer A Cummins.

A

Wnshingti n dispatches to the ef
fect that Judge Stephen A. Lowell, 
of Pendleton, has been or will be 
recommended to succeed the lute 
I riiti-d Sinti s District Judge C If 
Bellinger by Assistant United States 
Attnrney-t ieneral Charles II Robb 
created considerable comment in 

| Portland It was discussed at con- 
-iderable li-ngli. by various people 
interested in the pending appoint
ment, but none seemed to know 
umre than u liat is contained in 
dispatch.

‘‘No one know« more than 
dispatch says," said one who
watched the affair all along, when 
asked 11 hat new change is apt to 
iiniiress itself on the situation Mr 
Robb went over the field thorough
ly while.here, and his recommenda
tion will doubtless go >1 long way 
with the President However, 

| whom he will recommend is still 
uncertain, and hx'iil inquirers are 

| «•oiitent to await positive develop-i 
ments All candidates of Portland 
appear ho|iefiil.—Telegram.

I

Secretary Mm ton used to he a 
Democrat Now he is a Repub 
bean. When he enters the street
railway business here he may 
learn how to be a Republican at 
Albany ami a Democrat in .New 
York. —New York world.

The yellow peril is not to be 
L ned (tom the dominancy of men 
with yellow skins, but from the 
dominancy of men with yellow 
souls. Judged by moi al and in
tellectual standards, the faps seem 
pretty white. Evening Wiscon
sin.

“Philosophy and Froth,” a book 
by Florent e 
made it« appearance, 
lishers very foolishly 
nounced that the author 
cousin of 11 in v James, 
polls Sun.
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Huge Task

It was a huge task, to undertake 
the cure of such a Lad case of kid 
nev disease, as that of C. F Collier, 
of Cherokee, Li . but Electric Bitters 
did it lie writes: “Mv kidneys 
were so n- ir gone, I could not sit on 
s cushion, and suffered from dread
ful backache, headache ami depress 
ion 1 rrceouiend this great ton
ic medicine to all with weak kid
neys, liver <>r stomach. Guaran
teed by Citv Drug Store; price o<A

It > in > t< poitrd that the Chi 
i Igo, XI I ,i .uikre .mil Si. Paul 
raili .i,l will build to Boise with 
nn objiitivi- terminus on thr coast.

L.iinl t oinmissiomi Richards

Elmer .Mathews and a gentleman 
named Vining, who is buy ing heavy 
draft horse«, r, -utlv «p.«nl several 
days among horse owner. of this 
locality Mr Vining is buying for 
the t'«|>e Nome market, and is of- 

I bring ♦ J'M ami upwards a span for
ba« ail' im- I On-gun State Land h*-.n*v draft h ■«■-.■« that ire sound. 
Agent Osw till West that the ait I hi« in m illii-t • .1 n of the folly 
of Maiali J, ivpi-almg the of raising «•avii--- that are worth
lieu land law li.isnobcaringwh.lt ♦'■Miotto al maturiti, and the 
ever on the right of the stale to [•amu aiuonut of feed that ..........Mi-
make indemnity selections of lami ***uied bi a eayu«e will rai-«- a good 
in plan of school seitHMis which ’ *' " ' r

the state mai loose in foiest ic
t ta bur it«* anil Avute ti» •*»«•»• al th« O 

•cric Whenevei school sections^,. gr, ,ltrlr ptl(,.

STABLE.
LEW1S-& McGEE, Propts.

MainJSt., Burn«, Uego,, 
Horses receive the best cf Ur 

from experienced hands.
Elegant Netu Livery turD()(lts 

Outing Parties Accommodated 
Horses Bought and Sold.
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FARMER

Malheur Mercantile Co
ONTARIO, OREGON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Leading Supply House in Eastern Oregou.

Host v. .npu; siock of Farm Implements in Eastern Oregon. 
COOP. WflG NS, P.O.CINE PND FREEtfONT BUGGIES 
PflO IISC S, P. & 0 PLOWS, SEEDER'. DISC, DRAG 
AND SPi NG TOOTH HARROWS, «ND THfi McCORMICR 
J..WER RND B'NDER.

GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES
Barbed Wire, Steck Salt, iitc.

Write for Price or Call and See us.
F. A. FRASER, Manager.

( wo-y ear-olds in qiiantitits <> suit
l>u. , mi he seen at the" P” » llam hand

■ o/A desiring t<> purchase should /;■ »/z/n- 
'••..,,• /’. // Ha cell, Assistant to the : <t-

,r .Ìhuunicr, mito will furnish tnforn
■ to prices and will sell the same

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK C O

CITY MEAT MARKET
fl. E. YOUNG, Propt.

Always
Corned-Beet,
Boiogna Sausag

Home Sugar Cured

HAMS
Home made Lard

and Bacon.
Beef soid by the

Quarter.

ice for sale, delivered free

on hand

note that for
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It is interesting to 

tunes are frequently 
invention of articles 
portance. Many of the more pop
ular devices are those designed to 
benefit people and meet popular 
conditions, ami one of the most in
teresting of these tliathas « ver been 
invented is thd Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. I, ’’.»‘J These 
wonderful Combs positively cure 
dandruff, hair foiling out, sick and 
nervous headaches, anil when used 
with Dr. White’s Electric Hair 
Brush lire positively guaranteed 
to make straight hair curly in 2o 
days time. Thousands of these 
electric combs have been sold in 
the various cities of the I nion, and 
the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents are rapidly be
coming rich selling these combs. 
They positively sell on sight. Send 
for sample. .Men's size .'¡Ac, Indies' 
50c — (half prieejvhile we are in- 
trocucing them.) The Dr. White 
The Dr. White Electric Comb Co.. 
Decatur, III.

Convulsion 
Fits, then 
Epilepsy

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv
ine has been so successful in 
curing throe brain-wrecking 
diseases that there i 
reason to believe that 
most hopeless cases 
benefited, if not fullv

We will be pleased 
any one thus afflicted . 
who now enjoy the ble 
health, after years of hopcfe>> 
suffering.

• I hav« a »on that had brain f-'ver rh" •“/ r „ _ ,2“. .<
th» W'»n*t typa. anil he u <•* pi • ,,|
Ineurahle. 1 «Dent hundred'« .»f d dLira 
for him. without nl> f \r ' > t 
**'* r ; v- ............  — L d t!'. it w»»«•nt him to I orgelifT ho^ptlal f r the 

at ln-f ’• \% <
b’lt hl' . . n- 

hlm ’ • • "Ji.lr ikCTso d7 ./ j
condition. He had i«u«t hi« mind almost 
ratlreh. lie |Mldly knew . n » f tie 
family, yx»u)d not e\vn find h s U.! 
wk» a total wre. k lie had f in S to 

tit« .» i! I V W« w ’* n gill
I'r M i s Nirxlne anil bef , —tbottle e »a u»vd, we ro ;h| 
for the Iwtter. V*_ ____ „
him ex er wince. iq'.4 
twx» very light w|w-ll« «fno« U»t 
1M3 and th«n he wa< not 
wax» We pronoun« .« h m , 
van w.ek ami anx « .
Wl'kln « tj rtk a1' , I .. q
this II»«»» ar* at Utwrtv t«» • 

K. H IU NN Kt I I •
Or. Mita.* I. ao.., >our

urvud'** wKo w<H guarantee that th» brat b.'ttie Will Ixnebt If ,< f4,tl 
will refund your money 
Mile, Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind
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•4^ FOR THL1 MAN AND THE VVOzMAN 
WHO KNOW

Ther<'s no li ’it rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either tar.r' t 
shooting «'t-small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means e verything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it thu sufest to 
handle us well as the surest. Lt shouts short, lung and 

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
Th>‘ Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest r< 

peating guns manufactured. A new, well balanced gun of great 
accuracy. Handles stiff loads safety and well.

H'r us about any particular repeatinff rifle or shotpun 
ai'ds a<o> hare. (>ur latest Catalogue—illwdratious — 
!<■ doer Experience llooh, that tills what MAh‘LL\S are 
di’ia i the world over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARIAS CO.
4. Willow St. - - - New Haven, Coon

Fo all our Subscribers!

GREAT AMERICAN
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation 

by an able Corps of CUriters
Ai rn m rnier >» the only Literary Farm Journal pub i«h< d. It > «■ „

, , , ,- 1 1 ' " ,’t °"n .md has taken the le.nlm” plac
'"' "’‘<u ' 1‘i'ple in every section of the United State« It g the f trmei „».i. i .. . ■

" 1 'rn’ei oi -tokmni mil Ins family sometbirn» t
■ i («Hie hom tin humdrum of routine duties.

'or the next three months, we offer this paper free with

F//i’ p//n

K txv

——tii Oxxs ”x'e2.r fox' T^1-
I hi« . Iler I« made to «II new .ubKrlber.«. and .........   one« »ho pay op ,11 arre.r« and r ». w
n it a and Xpril i, iq35.
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